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PHASE TRANSITIONS 

Mechanism and heat evolution 

F. Liebau 
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There are several approaches for the description of  phase transitions (PT). leading to different 
classification schemes: 

Approach Classification scheme by 

thermodynamic order (after Ehrenfest) 
kinetic reversibility, quenchability, hysteresis 
structural relationship of  crystallographic axes before and after PT 
mechanistic actual migration path of  atoms during PT 

The most important techniques for investigating PT include DTA and DSC, thermo-optical 
analysis, inelastic neutron scattering, IR and Raman spectroscopy and elastic X-ray and neutron 
diffraction. The latter, as dependent on the temperature, can give indications on the mechanism 
of  PT. The appropriate application of these techniques is demonstrated on the example of. the 
polymorphism of KPO3. 
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Approaches to describe phase transitions 

Several approaches are used to describe solid-state phase transitions [1 ]. 
1. The thermodynamic  approach examines the change in the Gibbs free 
energy, G, as a function of  parameters Z, such as temperature,  pressure, 
magnetic field, electric field, etc. According to Ehrenfest [2], a phase 
transition is said to be of  n th order if n is the smallest number  for which at 
least one 

~,~ (G) 

(Zi)" 

is discontinuous. 
This approach provides information on stability relations between dif- 

ferent phases of  a chemical compound and on the direction of  phase tran- 
sitions. 
2. The kinetic approach considers the transition rate between polymorphous 
phases. The transition rate is strongly correlated with the activation energy re- 
quired to transform one phase into another. If the activation energy is high, the 
phase transition is sluggish, has a high hysteresis, and can be easily quenched (e.g. 

a '  - C a  2 SiO4 --~ 'y -Ca2 SiO4) .  As the activation energy decreases, hysteresis 
and quenchability decrease (e.g. a -Ca2  SiO4 "-~ or' - C a 2  SiO4) .  Further,  phase 
transitions are either reversible (enarttiotropic) or irreversible (monotropic)  
(e. g. f l - C a  2 SiO4 --~ , , / -Ca2  SiO4 ). 
3. In the structural approach, the structures before and after a phase tran- 
sition are compared. 

According to Buerger [3, 4], phase transitions not  involving the breaking 
o f  strong bonds are called displacive. In general, the crystal structures of  
two phases involved in a displacive phase transition show subgroup - super- 
group symmetry  relations. Required activation energies are low (e.g. 
o~-Ca2SiO4 -~ o ? - C a 2 S i O 4 ;  c~-quartz -+ fi-quartz). In contrast, a phase 
transition is called reconstructive if strong bonds are broken and the atoms 
are subsequently rearranged. CorTesponding activation energies are higher 
than for displacive phase transitions 
(e.g. (fl-Ca2 SiO4 --~ "1' - Ca2 SiO4 ; quartz ~ coesite). 

Displacive phase transitions are topotactic,  i.e. the crystallographic axes of 
the two structures involved show well-defined orientation relationships. The 
degree of  topotaxy decreases as the proportion of  bonds broken during the 
transition increases (e.g. a-quartz ~ /~-quartz - rhodonite ~ wollastonite- 
type (Mn,Ca)SiOa - quartz ~ coesite). 
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4. The mechanistic approach studies the actual migration paths of the atoms 
during a phase transition. 

For  phase transitions with a high degree of topotaxy (mainly displacive 
transitions), the actual migration paths are almost certainly nearly identical 
to the virtual migration paths proposed from a comparison of the two 
structures involved. As the degree of topotaxy decreases because more bonds 
are broken, the actual migration paths will increasingly deviate from the 
virtual migration paths and become more speculative. For non-topotactic 
(heterotactic) phase transitions such as quartz -+ coesite, even a reasonable 
guess of the actual atomistic mechanism is at present impossible. 

Methods for the study of phase transitions 

The most powerful methods for the study of phase transitions are: 
1. Differential thermal analysis (DTA) and differential scanning calorimetry 
(DSC). These two methods give information on the thermodynamics and the 
kinetics of a phase transition. The detailed shape of a heat effect as observed 
in a DTA and DSC curve gives hints on the atomistic mechanism of the 
corresponding transition. 
21 Thermo-optical analysis (TOA) studies the changes in optical properties, 
such as birefringence and angles between optical axes, as functions of 
temperature. In addition to information on thermodynamic and kinetic 
properties, TOA gives information on symmetry changes. 
3. IR and Raman spectra that are measured as a function of temperature, 
and in particular the softening of modes, give information on changes in 
lattice dynamics near a phase transition and changes in symmetry. 
4. Inelastic neutron scattering and measurements of elastic constants give 
information on dynamic processes. 
5. Elastic diffraction of X-rays and neutrons from crystals below and above 
the transformation temperature are used to determine the crystal structures 
of the two phases involved. 

In favourable cases it is possible to correlate identical atoms in both 
structures and to calculate their virtual displacements [5]. From the size 
and anisotropy of the thermal ellipsoids, the amplitudes and directions of 
the thermal vibrations of the atoms can be deduced, giving indications on 
the transition mechanism. 

Apt combinations of such methods are necessary for study, of all aspects 
of  a phase transition. 
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Phase transitions of KP03 

Potassium polyphosphate, KPO3, is a suitable substance to demonstrate 
the kind of  information that can be derived from the combination of  
various methods. 

According to Jost [6],Jost and Schulze [7, 8] and Schmahl [5], there are 
four phase transitions between the crystalline phases of  this phosphate: 

T 5 2 4  I ~ Z 7 2 4  K H, 768 K, H 9 2 2 K H T l ! l l  K mel t 

Although all four transitions are highly topotactic, they differ con- 
siderably in the shapes of  their DTA effects, in their AH values, in hysteresis, 
and in quenchability. Four different order parameters have been deduced by 
comparing the structures, birefringence measurements, DTA curves, the 
X-ray intensities of specific reflections as a function of  temperature, and the 
subgroup - supergroup symmetry relations. These order parameters are 
not only active at the critical temperatures of the phase transitions, but are 
also continuously active within the stability ranges of the phases. For the 
first-order phase transition T- "~ Z, which has a hysteresis of about 15 K, 
the transition mechanism is shown to be a cooperative rotation of  rigid 
[PO4] tetrahedra. This rotation involves an average migration length of 
0.35 h.  

The average migration lengths of the other three phase transisitons are 
considerably smaller [5]. 

I thank Dr.W. Schmahl for his enthusiasm and thoroughness during very enjoyable cooperative research 

effort. 
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Aspekt 

Thermodynamisch 
Kinetisch 
Strukturell 
Mechanistisch 

Zusammenfassung - Phasenumwandlungen (PU) k6nnen unter verschiedenen Aspekten beschrieben 
werden, was zu unterschiedlichen Klassifikationen fiihrt 

Klassifikation nach 

Ordung (nach .Ehrenfest) 
Reversibilit~t, Abschreckbarkeit ,  Hysterese 
Beziehungen kristallographischer Achsen vor und nach der PU 
Tats~ichliche Bewegung der Atome w~ihrend der PU 

Zu den wichtigsten Untersuchungsmethoden der PU zahlen DTA und DSC, thermooptische Analyse, 
inelastische Neutronenstreuung sowie IR- und Ramanspektroskopie und elastische RSntgen- und 
Neutronenbeugung in Abh~ingigkeit yon der Temperatur. Aus letzteren kSnnen Hinweise auf den 
Mechanismus der Umwandlungen erttalten werden. Die geeignete Anwendung der Methoden wird am 
Beispiel des Polymorphismus des KPOa demonstriert.  

PE310ME -- CymecTayeT HecKonbK0 NO~XOKOB K OnHCanHm ~0aaOBblX nepexo~oB (OH), npnBo/I~nlnx 
K pa3YIHHHIaIM KHaCCH~pHKaL~OHHIaIM CxeMaM. TaK, IlpH TepMO~HHaMHYeCKOM no~xo/Ie, qba3oBbxe nepe- 
xo/II3i, cornacHo 3peHqbecTy, paa/~enHiOT no mx po~y. B KItHeTHqeCKOM no~xoRe KnaccHOpHKaIIH~ rrp0- 
BO~HTCH cornacHo Hx oSpaTHMOCTH, CI1OCO6HOCTH I~ aaxanxe  H HaYlHqHIO rHcTepe3Hca. HpH cTpyK- 
TypHOM HO~LXO~e OCHOBHbIM HBYlAeTCH B3aHI~OCB~I3L KpHCTaJ~Iorpaq~HqeCKHX oce~ ~o H HocJ1e q ~ ,  
Tor~a KaK npn MexamlqecKoM - -  OCHOBHbIM rmpaMeTpoM maymeTcH KeficTBHTenbH~U~ nyTL c M e m e m m  

aTOMOB BO BpeM~ qbaaosoro nepexo~a. CpeUH HaHSonee Ba~n~ix MeTO~OB HCCJIeKOBaHHH (I~H J~aYI~- 

IOTC~ MeTO~ ~ T A  ~ ~CK, TepMoorrrHtlecKHi~ aitaJii43, >XeCTKOe pacce~HHe HeIYrpoHoB, I/II( enem2ao- 
CKOIIHH H ctIeKTpOCKOrII4Yl KOM6HHaKI~OHHOrO paccemmA, a TaIcy~e ~ndpdppaxmm HeI~TpOHOB H M~IrKoFo 
peHTrenoacKoro H3YlyqeHI4~l. MeTO~ ~ndp~ppaxuS~H He1?rrpoHoB, 5y~yqn 3aBHCHM OT TeMnepaTyp~L MO- 

~ e T  ~aTb HH0popMaI~[IO O MeXaHHaMe (Ial-[. HpHMeHeHHe Bcex 3THX MeTO~OB rloKaaaHo Ha ripHMepe IIO- 

n n M O p 0 p H a M a  KPO a. 
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